ANNOUNCEMENT
Cape Camino is expanding the route - once again.
Langebaan, West Coast National Park, Yzerfontein, Grotto Bay and Darling are joining the route.

LAUNCH
We will be launching these new Legs early December 2021 and are seeking 4 pilgrims to be the
trail blazers.

LAUNCH DATES
Friday 3 Dec - Wednesday 8 Dec 2021

Day 0, Friday 3 Dec
Arrive in Langebaan and spend the evening with the Vos family on their horse farm and enjoy
local hospitality. You can leave your car here.

LAUNCH DATES
Day 1, Saturday 4 Dec. Long Acres Leg - 16 km
Walk through the lagoon-side town of Langebaan exploring the highlights snd sticking to the
calm lagoon for much of the Leg. Your host will pack you a picnic breakfast and you can find
lunch at a seaside eatery if you wish. Sleep at Pumpkin House - an art gallery.

Day 2, Sunday 5 Dec. West Coast National Park Leg - 14 km or 28 km
You are shuttled into the West Coast National Park. They have a 28 km walk in the figure of 8 the symbol for infinity. If 28 km is too much for you - you can do half - and enjoy the
peacefulness of the birds and other animals in the park at Geelbek Restaurant. A restful space
to regather. Sleep in Yzerfontein at Hemelstoep

LAUNCH DATES
Day 3, Monday 6 Dec. Yzerfontein to Grotto Bay Leg - 18 km
Walk along the beach and dunes to Grotto Bay. A wild stretch of coast with very little public
access. The tide will be low. Spend the night in the sacred space of West Coast Guest House

Day 4, Tuesday 7 Dec. Grotto Bay to Contreberg - 18 km
Today we head away from the sea to Contreberg: an historical venue just outside Darling. The
road is set in the hills and will boast abundant flowers in the flower season.
Spend the night at this lovely venue: Contreberg.

In the morning we gather together for breakfast and a feedback session before being
transported back to your car in Langebaan.

LAUNCH DATES
Day 5, Wednesday 8 Dec.
Roosterbrood, a local Darling establishment, will provide our food for supper on the last night
and breakast on the last morning.

Cape Camino is a 32 day pilgrimage route and this is the launch of the next 4 days, from
Langebaan to Contreberg.

The route has been facilitiated based on willing, active and committed hosts who are now
Associates. The Cape Camino Spirit is the attitude of respect and kindness found in sacred
spaces. It is felt, expressed and whitnessed repeatedly from hosts and pilgrims alike.
Each time a new section is launched the Cape Camino Spirit expands.

If you would like to add value as a launch pilgrim please see information below.

Details
Cost
R4 500 pp sharing

Includes
Chaperone fees for days 1,3,4.
Accommodation: a range of types (guest house, home stay, beach apartment)
2 meals per day (a packed breakfast and sit down supper)
Luggage transfer
Entrance to the West Coast National Park on day 2 and lunch
Drivers fee to collect from the Park

Not included
Transport to/from start/finish. Cars can be left in Langebaan. Elzabie, a local service
provider, can be contacted for transport.

Fitness and Gear
Pilgrims need to have a base level fitness to enjoy this section. Comfortable walking shoes and
sun protection is recommended. A full packing list is received upon booking.
Pilgrims will walk with a day pack.

Additional Information
This is the launch of a new section. The Legs have been walked but pilgrims need to be
prepared for the unexpected.

CONTACT

